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MANNING, S. C., JAN. 1, 1902.

New Year's Greeting.
We extend to our friends a New

Year's greeting in the way of a great
Remnant and Cut-Price Sale.
We have just completed stock-taking

and have thrown all Remnants and
goods that we wish to close out in lots
together and we put prices on to make
them go.
January is always counted a dull

month with the merchants, but we will
make it lively by offering values that
will make the people buy.
We must lean out all Winter Goods

now in order to make room for our

Spring stock that will start to come in
the 15th of this month.
Just think of this, 5,000 yards of good

Sea Island Homespun. 27 inches wide,
only 3c the yard.

All 5c Winter Calico now closed out

at 5c the yard.
Clarke's Best 200-yard Spool Cotton,

two spools for 5c.
W. E. JFNKINSON.

Advertisers vill please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in

this office by Saturday Noon in order to

insure publication the following week.

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:25

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been made with the agent at depot to tele-
phone when freight trains are approaching
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each wa-.

Rev. S. A. Nettles spent several
da last week in Manning.

Miss Hattie! Auld of Eastover is in
Manning visiting Miss Lil Harvin.

New Year Cards Prang's and
Tuck's. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Col. V. B. Wilson of Charleston
spent last Monday in Manning on busi-
ness.

Candies for the children. Every-
thing to please them. The R. B. Lor-
yes Drug Store.
St Peter's lodge of free masons sat

down on last Friday evening to a sump-
tous oyster supper.
A Happy New Year. Read adver- ]

tisement in another column. The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

There are several victims of the
cannon cracker going about with their
hands done up in slings.
The Wizard of the North, Walter

Scott's Novels, 12 Volumes. Th'e R. B.1
Loryea Drug Store.

Religion is so often choked by ig-
norance that it is beginning to cater to]
ignorance to save its life.

We have just opened a barrel of Turn-
-blers at ridiculously low prices. The3
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Mr. J. A. Thackston of the Edgefield
Co-Educational Institute spent a part
of his Christmas in Manning.

Colgate's Soaps and Extracts. They
have a reputation equal to ours. Th~e
R. Loryea Drug Store.

/Countv Supervisor Owens informs us

that he has already collected from cot-
ton seed licenses the sum of $1,200.

The largest display of Lamps, all
prices, ever displayed in Manning. The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

There will be preaching at Fellow-l
ship church next Sunday at 4:00 o'clock:
p. m. Rev. J. J. Myers will preach.
Use the best-Hawkins' Never Fail

Baking Powder. Prepared only by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The Governor and Comptroller Gen-
eral have issued an order extending the
time for paying taxes until the 1st day of
March.

Everything you could possibly think
of in Glassware and Chinaware for the
tab.e& The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

diMr. Robert J. Burgess. who has been
-ving in Manning for some time, re-
/urned to his home at Mouzons this
morning.
"To hold as t'were the mirror up to

nature," Charles Dickens' Novels, 12
Volumes. The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

Sby Rev. J. 0. Gough at the

sparsonage on Thursday 26th,

G~aeorge June and Miss Annie

-7Toilet Sets, Water Sets, a beautiful
assortment. We can please the most
fastidious. The R. B. Loryea Drug

The wisdom of the wise goes unheed-
ed, while the foolishness of fools is
published under a "scare head"~ in the
daily papers.
The pioneer of Southern literature,

William Gilmore Simms: his complete
works in 17 Volumes. The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store.

In the silence of our own melancholy
-we drown our unrequited love in tears,
and no suicide can suffer greater agony
or mental pain.
A magnificent assortment of Photo-

graph Albums, all prices. A beautiful
New Year remembrance. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

The best educated men are not grad-
uates of any dignified college. Study-
ing stale books does not give mental
light, like studying live men.

-Our Cologne, prepared in our labora-
tory, is conceded by connoiseurs to be
the most perfect Cologne on the mar-
ket. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

IMarried on Christmas day, by Rev.
-'G.R. Whittaker at the home of the
bride's parents near Shiloh, Mr. W.
W. Green and Miss Meta Keels daugh-
ter of Mr William Keels.

Our line of Box Paper. Writing Tab-
ets, Visitigg Cards. Paper and Envel-
opes, Peuns, Pencils at any orice has
never been excelled. The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug'Store.
We pity the man who is dying, be-

cause we know we, too, must die some
day: we pity the man who is starving,
because we know whig hunger is. in
both cases our pity grows out of our
fear.

One pound excellent Writing Paper
for 10 ~cents; 60 Sheets Paper and 60.
Envelopes for 20 cents--the greatest
vah~s ever offered. The R. B. Loryea
Ding Store.

Mr. W. E. Jenkinson, Manning's
pshing and appreciative merchant
Tresented us with a very useful new
years present in the shape of a hand-
some diary. We tip our hat to him
and wish him many long years of use-

We are reliably informed that therE
xvill be a marriage near Paxville with.
n the next few days and the contract-
ng parties will be Mr. John V. Clark
)f Jordan, and Mrs. Mary A. Rhodu,
)f Paxville.
"Sweets to the Sweet." Tenney'.

Bon Bons and Confections in pound and
2alf pound artistic boxes, Tenney'
Peanut Brittle. Williams' Walnut
2andy. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Christmas day in Manning was very
:uiet, the occasional poping of a firE
:racker reminded one that it was not
Sunday. At night on every side ro
man candles, sky rockets, and balloom
vere going through the air.

To arrive shortly. Seed Potatoes-
Early Rose, Bliss' Triumph, Red. Ou
riends who purchased them from uE

ast season need not be told where t<
;ecure them now. The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

Application has been made to move
the post office to the store recently oc

upiedby S. R. Venning as a jewelry
st6re. This was done to give addition
l room for the mechanical depart
ment of THE MANNING TIMES.

Has a county reputation: Dr. Cur
tin's Headache Powders, safe, sure,
:uick. Gives almost instant relief it
the most severe sick, nervous and bil
[ous headaches. Prepared only by ThE
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The dispensary sale on Monday be
fore Christmas was $824.15, and on thE
next day $814.35. This may account
for the slow collections our county
treasurer is making, but people will
bave Christmas, taxes or no taxes.

Even during the gladsome seasou
ever forget that the Sign of the Gol
len Mortar you will find a Modern Drug
tore, complete in all its appointments,
:ontaining the most complete stock
orth of Charleston. The R. B. Lor
ea Drug Store.
The county commissioners will meet
January 4th and the Representative;
re expected to ieet with them. WE
oul suggest that if any citizen ha;
mny matter. to present to the delega
ion, that he reduce the same to writ

For many years it has been conceded
;hat our Essences of Lemon, Vanilla,
singer, Peppermint, Cinnamon, Pine
tpple, Banana, Strawberry and Almondtre full strength and of the best qual
ty. Not how much but how good. The

R.B.Loryea Drug Store.

The young folks had a very enjoyable
lance in the People's tobacco ware

2ouse last Thursday night. Couples
rom the surrounding towns and cities
tdded to the pleasure of the occasion.
ASumter string band furnished the
nusic.

Married by Rev.- Dent at the
nethodist pirsonage Decemher 24, Mr.
enry L. Brunson, and. Miss Mollie
vant. The bride was formerly a

esident of Manning where she has a

iost of friends who wish her much
iappiness.
The City of Sumter is about to have
free mail delivery, a post office in-
pector was sent down there to go>ver the ground, and he expects the
cheme to be in operation in a short

ime. We congratulate our neighbor,
>utwe would not swap our street cars

or her mail delivery.
What is Kafeka? A boon to the sick
mdconvalescent; a nourishing and
iealth giving bread in liquid form; it
nakes a pleasant, healthful beverage:
trengthens without stimulating, satis
leswithout shattering the nerves:
iighly recommended for children as
ell. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Mar'e' by Rev. F. W. Gregg last
We0%sday evening, at the residence

> -e bride's mother, .Mr. W. Charl-
niDuflant and Miss Lizzie A. Nelson,
laughter of Mrs. S. A. Nelson. The

~ouple took the evening train for Char
eston and spentafew days visiting the
~xpositior,.
John Slab has come back after a

tay away of several weeks, and som
:ime soon he will be heard from in the
~olumns of THE TIMES. Several of
lsletters that appeared in these col~
imashave been reproduced by other
apers. His ruminations happened to
ittheconditions in their communities.
"The world of books, the world of
ooks is still the world." The lar
'estassortment of Novels, Poets,
istory, Juveniles, Boys' and Girls
ooksin cloth and paper editions-all
rices;500 titles. We can please any

aste from "grave and gay, from lively
severe." The R. B. Loryea Drug
store.

The merchants did a very fine holiday
,rade, and although we hear the cryv ol
1ardtimes, the people, white ang
,lack,seemed to have a plenty of
noney. One merchant expressed the
>pinionthat much of the failure to pay
lebtscan be attributed to the holding
nackof money and he looks for a fine

rade the coming spring.

The Charleston exposition has al-
eadyhad within its gates over 60,000
visitors and the crowds that will go

here have not yet started. After the
Firstof February the attendance will
ncrease every day, because by then
allofthe exhibits will be irnstalled and
therail-roads will devise all sorts o:
inducements to attract visitors.

The weather bureau has sent outa
veryalarming forecast in the nature of
rapidrises in the rivers on account oi
theheavy rain falls. The Santee at
tStephens and the Pee DeeatSmith'!

millswill begin to rise rapidly to-mor-
rowandthe danger line will be reached
aboutnext Tuesday. The cause is
attributed to tremendous rain falls ii
theupcountr.

Mr. W. A. Richbourg and Miss An-
nieCantey, daughter of Mr. J. S. Can
tey,were married at the home of the
bride'sparents at Summerton or
hursday evening, December 26th,
Rev.Mr. Dent officiating. It wasa
quiethome marriage and only the im
mediate family and a few intimatE
friendswere present. After the cere-
monya reception was held.

The daily newspapers of the StatE
havepublished, that an applicatiox
hasbeenmade for a charter for the W.
E.Jenkinson Dry Goods Company with
capitalstock of S10,000. We can say
thatnocharter will be taken out, and
thatMr.Jenkinson will continue doing
business as he has always done. HE
hasdecided that he can do as muet
business by himself. as he can do by
permitting others to share with him.

-Some time ago my daughter caught a severt:old.She complained of pain in her chest anc
iad abad cough. I gave her Chambelain.'DoughRemedy according to directioits and ir
iwodaysshe was well and able to go to school

haveused this remedy in my family for the
pastsevenyears and have never known it t<
tail,"saysJames Prendergast, merchant, An
catoBay.Jamaica, West India Islands. Thi
painsinthe chest indicated an approacoing at
iack ofpneumonia, which in this instance was
mndoubtedly warded off by Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy.It counteracts any tendency of a colc
iowardpneumonia. Sold by The R. B. Loryet
DrugStore, Isaac M. ILoryem, Prop.

Magistrate Youmans held a prelimi:
naryyesterday in the matter of Danie.
Morris,Dred Morris, John McIntosh
andothers, charged with going 0r
place near Foreston claimed by
Mrs.Tucker, where she weis liv.
ing,and tearing down the housi
andburning up the lumber. Damie.
Morris,who now resides at LakE
City,claims to own the property, anc
thatMrs.Tucker went upon it withou1
hispermission and would not learE
whenordered to do so, that he hac
rentedout the place to another party
Theparties were bound over to cour1

C. W. Kendall, Abbeville's big dry
goods merchant, had his store closed a

few days before Christmas by a United
States marshall, but on the excellent
showinr made by Mr. Kendall his doors:
are opened again, and he is making
things hum. Kendall is a boomer, a

trash-mover, a holy terror to old
time merchants. Wherevar he goes
he raises a 'cyclone in business much
against the wishes of the other store
keepers, and the people get the bene-
fit. We had him here and we know
the good he did.

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestines produces ef-

fects like those of arsenic. but Dr. King's New
Life Pills expel the poisons from clogged bow-
els. gently, easily but surely, curing Constipa-
tion, Biliousness. Sick Headache. Fevers, all
Liver. Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only 25- at
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. 4

There is some agitation about the
lien law: those who have been making
an annnal cry-out against this law
have begun their usual campaign to
have it repealed. If there ever was

any necessity for such a law, it strikes
us'that .he coming year will need it
and to repeal the law under present
conditions would work a hardship un-
on the poor and upon those merchants
who are compelled to carry over large
balances. In our opinion the lien law
will remain unmolested.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor sufferers

whose Inngs are sore and racked with coughs
are urged to go to another climate. But this is
costly and not always sure. Don't be an exile
when Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion will cure you at home. It's the most infal-
lible medicine for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lnng diseases on earth. The first dose
brings relief. Astounding cures result from
persistent use. Trial bottles free at The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Price 50c and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

According to an arbitrary ruling of
the Sumer telephone company if a
subscriber wants to -:alk with a person
in Manning an additional charge will
be made. We hope our local company
will no, resort -o the same method of
grinding additional money from sub-
scribers who pay a monthly rental. It
is just such greed that invites opposi-
tion, and it should do so. The business
concerns here pay $2 per month which
is pretty steep, and if they are to be
limited in time and distance -Id
cause much dissatisfaction :- e

proper to charge non-sub. k'ut
when a subscriber want.. ta iione
and he is required to pay extra it will
result in getting up independent lines,
and neither will pay.

Don't Let Them Suffer.
Often children are tortured with itching and

burning eczema and other skin diseases, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the raw sores, ex-
pels inflanation. leaves the skin without a sear.
Clean. fragrant. cheap. there's no salveon earth
as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c
at The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. 4

The letter of Mr. W. S. Harvin, pub-
lished in THE TIMES last week,has met
with favorable comment and we believe
if the proper efforts are put forward
from now on, Ithe result 'will be that
Manning will have a cotton mill. Why
should we remain behind? We have
here an excellent climate where work
can be carried on twelve months in the
year, and we also have the best water
in the State. There is no malaria or

contagious diseases, no mosquitoes. We
have plenty of lands upon which to
build comfortable homes for theaopera-
tives. We are within reach of good
schools and within reach of churches.
Everything that invites a laboring pop-
ulation is here. What we need, is for
some of our monied men to get in touch
with Mr. Harvin. and, with their
brains, energy and capital, push to a
successful completion this grand under-
taking. A cotton factory in or near
this town would put dollars into the
pockets of people who are willing to
work and who have goods to sell; in
fact , one factory successfully managed,
invites others, and once started, invest-
ors will seek the place. Let us all join
Mr. Harvin in this great work. Those
of us who have little can afford to in-
vest a part of that little, and those who
have much can afford to put a part in
the undertaking forthe benefit of them-
selves and the community.

A Good Recommendation.
"I havse noticed that the sale on Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets is almost in-
variably to those who have once used them-"
says Mr. J. H. Weber. a prominent druggist of
Cascade, Iowa. What better recommendation
could any medicine have than for people to call
for It when again in need of such a remedy? Try
them when you feel dull after eating- when you
have a bad taste in your mouth, feel bilious,
have no appetite or when troubled with consti-
pation. and you are certain to be delighted with
the prompt relief which they afford. For sale
by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Lor-
yea. Prop.

Faxville lNews.
Editor The Manning Times:

Miss Lula Rivers of Ramsey is visit-
ing Miss Elma Geddings who is at home
spending the holidays.
There will be a "birthday fete"

given at the home of Miss Viola Corbett
on the evening of the 1st of January.
Quite an interesting program has

been arranged by the "Penny Helper's
Society" to whom the honor of the en-
tertainment is due. Invitations have
been sent out and the occasion bids fair
to be enjoyable one.
Mr. and Mrs, N. M. Spruill of Lum-

ber spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
N. Brown, Jr. They returned to

their home last Saturday.
Messrs White and Weldon of Spring-

hill were among the visitors here last
week.
Rev. Nelson J. Brown of Pinewood

preached here last Sunday.
The store belonging to 'the "Harvin
Lumber Co.," was broken into last
Saturday night, and several sacks of
corn and other articles stolen. No clue
has yet been found that throws any
light upon the thief or his whereabouts.
Mr. Jf. M. Bradham and wife of Man-

ning spent Christmas day here with
relatives.
-Clarence, the one year old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Milto:'i Lackey died last
Sunday. The little one had been ill for
quite awhile, and tho' the best of at-
tention was given to him, the "Maker
took him to be with him."

"A SUBSCRIBER."
-Dec. 29th, 1991.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan of Hartford.

Conn., sc:ratched his leg with a rusty wire. In-
flammation and blood poisoning set in. For two
years he: suffered intensely. Then the best doc-
tors urged amputation. '"but." he writes. "I used
one bot:le of Electric Bitters and 1%~boxes of
Buckle's Arnica Salve and my leg was sound
and well as ever." For Eruptions. Eczema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum. Sores and all blood disor-
ders Electric Bitters has no rival on earth. Try
them. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents.4
A great many people firmly believe

that wrrong will succeed, if rightly
manipulatedl.

Child Worth Millions.

"My child is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary- Bird of Harrisburg,
P., "yet I would have lost her by croup
had I not purchased a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." One Minute
Cough Cure is a sure cure for coughs,
croup and tbhroat and lung troubles. An
abslutely safe cough cure which acts
timmediately. The youngest child can

Itake it with entire safety. The little
ones like the taste and remember how
often it helped them. Every family
should have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es-
Ipecially it may be needed suddenly.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.

tLoryea, Prop.

Bade The indYou Have Always Bcai

NOWISTHE TIH
TO BUV

Goods
Cheap

TILL'S.
Now is the time to get goods at TILL'S

without any profit.
Friends, I fully realize the scarcity of

money and we know you need goods that you
have not bought yet for the winter. So we
need the money and are willing to change
goods for money without any profit.

A $5,000 Stock
To Be Sold in Thirty Days.

We ask that you come to our store and
price the goods, even if you don't buy one

cent's worth, and von will see that it is to
your advantage to buy from us, as we sell
strictly for cash, and when you buy one dol-
lar's worth from us 50 cents of that don't have
to go to pay for some bad debt.

Yours for the cash,

S. I. TILL, Proprietor
Racket Store.I

ISolid FactsI
Sboasting about selling at cost and all other kinds of statch adere
Stising, but we are selling our goods strictly

O]W " IL'T3 ]%1LIT.-
SWe sell honest goods at a smaller profit than any other mer-4

ebants in sel you a better Suit ofCth for .yourself or boys,4
so oer daughter for lss moebthtan youhca getrthemi anywhere
}leAsk your friend or neighbor if they have ever worn a pair of4
SC. M. DAVIS & CO.'s

*4

.e:.....

ed

Walkver hoes
and~sk mfhaver s~an a t th

Fechhimer-ishe
--- OR4

SchlosBrohers
CLOTHIN

a dDVr Oa e wa tey l k iandth o 4

pri bfor an yud buinssandhae n bd dbt t

n bs uo g er tor bttegooat ose p iehh

yound PRCEanULkITY.Shes
not.watthyDav8 them.

Children Especialy Liable.

Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme-
ly painful and if neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children are espe-

cially liable to such mishaps because
not so careful. As a remedy DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled.
Draws out the fire, stops the pain, soon
heals the wound. Beware of counter-
feits. Sure cure for piles. " DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my baby of
eczema after two physicians gave her
up," writes James Mock, N. Webster
Ind., "The sores were so bad she soiled
two to five dresses a day.' The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,
Prop.
The thoughtful smooth down ideas

with their head, just the same as the
idle whittle out a smooth stick with
their jack-knives.

A ilappy New Year!
Ring out the old. rinz in the new,
The year is going. le; him go:
Ring out the old shapes of fond disease.
Ring out the old. ring in the new."

THE

R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE
TaIkes this occasion to affer their thanks to
their friends and patrons for their kind patron-
age and encouragement. With their co-opera-
tior we have cause for self-gratulation at the
remarkably large Christmas business enjoyed.
even barring the depressed condition of affairs.
As in the past we will endeavor to give the

very best service to our patrons. We feel that
by persistent efforts in the right direction that
we have maintained the reputation enjoyed for
over

A Quarter of a Century
by our predecessors and it will be our constant
effort to continue to enjoy the confidence of the
public.
THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE
will always carry a full and complete stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS.

THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE
will use every effort to keep their PRESCRIP-
TION DEPARTMENT up to the standard
maintained for so many years.
We are not given to boasting. but we assert

with pardonable pride that we have the most
thoroughly equipped MODERN DRUG STORE
north of Charleston.

THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE
will respond at any hour during Sundays, and
night calls will be cheerfully and promptly re-

sponded to.

THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE
will give immediate attention to the wants of
out-of-town customers and mail orders will be
sent on day of receipt.
Again thanking our friends and patrons, we

wish them all
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

I1G R. B. tORYER DRUG 8109E
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,

S1,rn of the

Golden Mortar,

MANINC, S. C.
"F=HONE NO. 2-

STATE;MENT

BANK OF MANNING
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINtEss.

DEC. 31, 1901.

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts....109,446 75
Cashand amount due us by-
other banks...... ......44,058 29-
Realestate and furniture... ,185 00

$158,680 044
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock............S 40,000 00
Surplus and profits (net)..15,565 274
Dividend account No. 10. 4,000 00
Deposits................. 9,247

$158,680 04

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA.4
CLARENDON COUNTY.

I, JOSEPH SPROTT, Cashier of The
BankManning, do solemly swear that4
theabove statement is true according
tothebest of my knowledge and belief

JOSEPH SPROTT, 4
Cashier.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of
December, A. D. 1901.

[L. S.] ILOUIS APPELT, 4

Ats: Notary Public for S. C.
A. LEVI,4
W. E. BROWN,
J. W. MCLEOD,4

Directors. 4

SIf you want the best and Jar- 4
gest variety of Flavoring Ex-
tracts, W. E. BRO}WN & CO.'S
is the place to get them.

If you want Clark's Peerless 4
Baking Powder, W. E. BROWN
& CO.'S is the place to get it.INo otlier better, or

"even just as good." 3 4

SIf you have a cough, use
Compound Syrup of White 4
Pine with Tar. W. E. BROWN
& CO.'S is the place to get it.

SIf you want anything in the
line of Stationery, W. E.
BROWN & CO.'S is the place 4
to get the best.

If you have headache, use
Magical Heade.che Powders.
W. E. BROWN & CO.'S is the
place to get them. Price, 5c.

If you want your Prescrip-
[tion compounded with the ut-
most Skill and Accuracy, WV. E.-
BROWN & CO.'S is the place
to have it done. {
If you want anything kept 3 4Iin a FIRST CLASS DRUG

STORE,

IW. B BROWNI
& Co.'s

IS THE PLACE TO GET IT.

BE SURE YOU GET THE

IBULLION
Buggy and lImplement

PAINT,
IT' IS

Good as Gold.
ALL KINDS OF PAINT AT

RIEAM~E'S Drug Store,
cSUMnrTn, S. C.

TO ALL.
The Jenkmson Dry Goods Store

desires to extend their thanks to
their many friends for the liberal
patronage given them the past
year.

NWIY
We are now taking stock and

are throwing out all Remnants of
every kind and next week we will
have a

Remnant Sale
and a Cut-Price Sale of all Winter
Goods. Come with the CASH, as
this Remant Cut-Price Sale will
be the bargain getting event of
the season.
To make this sale interesting.

we will put on sale 5,000 yards of
Sea Island Homespun, 27 inchesN
wide, at 3c per yard, and we defy
you to buy the same goods else-
where for less than 4c per yard.
Another great lot of Remnant

Shoes will be put on the izarket
at SLEDGE-HAMMER PRICES.
Come with the Cash and.you

will not go off disappointed.
A Happy and prosperous New

Year to all.

W . JEIKINSOLN

Every D~i
iS.Bargain Day A

IRSCHMANN'S TORE8IRSCHMANN'S -TORE.
Nothing but facts advertised, nothing but reliable goods carried.
Our stock is complete ,in all lines.-

~Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Jackets, Capes,

SUP-TO-DATE MILLINERY..
Our Clothing must be sold by January 1st. Come at once. Everything.

for everybody to wear.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED ItfffhI~tf
IF NOT SATISFIED WITHHIIHU t''
PURCHASES MADE AT ... MAWMmUED

WE CARRY THE STOCK,
WE MAKE THE PRICES,

WE DO THE BUSINESS.
Come to see us; always glad to see you.

Yours for honest dealing,

D.HIRSCHMANN,.
Postoffice Block, - - MANNING, s. C.

QACER'S

Put up in Standard Cooperage and in
Cooperage, 220 to 230 pounds per barh
rel.

Finest Cooperage, Finest
Quality that Money can
buy.

Write us for prices. We cover the Southern States.

CAROINA PORTLAND CEMNTCO
sole selling Agents,

CHARLESTON, - - - S. C.

S. R. VENNING; eweer.
-4.Dealer in -o-

Watches, Clocks, Jewlad lKinds of
FANCYNAP&

ENTS and alway cer a la
YRES

Silverware, Hand. ~ sware
and numerous other articles suitabieol t oall kind.

COME AND SEE THEK.
All Watch, lock and Jeelr epairlng Done


